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Brinps comfort nnd Improvrmpnt and
tends to pcrwmal enjoyment when
rightly lisou. The many, who live bet-

ter Hum othemntid enjoy fife more, with
Jena expenditure, by more iiromfitly
adapting the world'a lxt product to
the need of t'hyMrul bointr, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principle" embraced in the
remedy, Syrtip t( Fig.

It excellence ir, duo to It presenting
In tho form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the ref rrshinfr and truly
beneficial properties if a perfect lax-

ative! effectually cleaning the system,
dispelling cold, headache and fcTcr
nnd permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to million and
met with the npprovnl of the medical
profession, because it act on the Kid-

neys, Liver and liowcl without weak-
ening them and It la perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fip i for sale by all dmg-glstai- n

fiOcand $1 bottles, but it I man-
ufactured by the California Fig
Co. only, whose name i printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well iiiformed,'you will nut
accept any substitute if offered.
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THAT CURES
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MRS. RF.V. A. J. DAY,
No. Etitnn, N. V.
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THE COUNTRY'S COINAGE

BisTOHY or Tan LEGISLATION

On the Subject. The Acteof 1SB9 end
1873 and the Roaeona lnduolnn Them.

fhe second change of importance V

Mr coinage system was the reduction,
tnnde in the weight of the fractional
silver coins br tho act of February 21,
IRftSl. fly the law nf 17UU they had
contained the proportional parts of a
dollar, 1' grains gross weight after
1807. Br the act of 1H5II they were re.
dueed In weight to parts of H4 grains to
the dollar nnd coined only on Govern-
ment account. The provision for the tree
coinage of the stiver dollar was not
changed. The effect of this act was to
restore the subsidiary silver coins to
circulation. From 1H!14 to lUfiM It mar
be remarked that but about 1.1(10.000
silver dollars were coined, and trom 1

to 1K7I about M.tilHMWO, making a total
since 17HH ot less than O.OOO.tioO.
imrlng the same period, however, about
llUn.OOO.INlU ot sliver subsidiary colnf
true issued.

The Civil war led to the suspension ot
specie payments and the disappearance
of gold and stiver coin from circulation.
The place of the former waa taken by
the United States treasury notes known
as greenbacks, and the national bank
notes, and of the latter by the postal and
small note currencr, ornotea of less value
than one dollar. In hie report In 186U
the director of the mint urged the restor-
ation of silver cntnnue for change In lieu
ot the postal and email note currency as
tne urn atep toward and an important am
to a general resumption of specie pay-
ments. A rear later he expressed the be-

lief that trie product of silver in Nevada
and t olorado would be eiimcient io meet
the demand. He proposed a very much
more debused kind of coin than that
formerly in use In order to assure Its not
being hoarded for Its greater value than
the small paper currency and so that It
would drive out the latter. The draft
of a bill embracing bis ideas
was Introduced by Mr. Sherman
In the Senate April SB. 1H70.
It passed that body January 10, 1871.
and the House dlscussrd It exactly one
year later and recommitted It. On Feb-
ruary l, 187a, it wan again Introduced.
Its 18th section provided for a dollar
coin of MH4 grains of silver tine.
making It a subsidiary coin in harmony
with the silver coins of less denomina-
tions to secure Its concurrent circulation
with them. It was stated In the debate
that the office of the sliver or subsidiary
coins waa to supply the public want for
small c.lange. They were to be made
tokens of value, not the value Itself and
were designed only for exchange and
circulation at home up to, but
never in excess of the requirements
of trade. The House passed the bill May
V7, I8a, by a vote of 110 to 111. It was
not till January it, ikyii, mat it passeu
the Senate with 120 amendments. A Con-
ference Committee came to an agreement
and the bill became a law.

A month or two before the final passage
f the act of 187B, the Secretary or the

Treasury urged such alterations in It as
would prohibit the coinage of silver for
circulation In thia country. He held that
no attempt should be made to introduce
the use of silver as currency, but that the
coinage should be limited to commer
cial purposes ana ucsignea ex-

clusively for commercial uses with
other nations. Silver at this time bad
begun to deprecate and Its use as cur
rency naa oecn aisconiicuea dv ucrmun;
and some other countries. In accordance
with the Secretary's hlea authority was
incorporated in the bill to manufacture
the "Trade dollar." Section x 1st of tne
bill provided that any owner of allver
bullion might deposit the same at any
mint to b formed Into bars or Into do-
llars of the weight of 40 grains Troy
and no deposit of silver for other coinage
should be received, the charges simply to
be the actual cost, it was maoe a legal
tender up to to, but this provision was
repealed July K0, 1870. Still as many
of these coins were made alter
this date as before. From 18711 to 187B
they cost somewhat more than 1 1 each to
manufacture, and no one could use
them to advantage here, so that it waa
only bv exporting them to China and the
Koit that the expenses of their coinage
could be met. In 1870 and 1877 they
cost less than a dollar to manufacture,
and as the public aontinued to receive
them at their face value, holders ot bul-
lion found it profitable to have It minted
Into them. Of the total amount coined,

lift. Bob, 94, one-fift- h waa redeemed at
Ita face value In exchange for atandard
sliver dollars or subsidiary coins under
the act of March ft. 1887. Kearly all tha
remainder has been permanently ex-
ported, so that aa far as our country la
concerned the trade dollar has become a
thing of the past.
'The silver dollar fdt some years prior

to 1878 had been worth about 11.08 In
gold. Since the passage of the gold coin
bill of 1884 the fine silver in a allver dol-

lar bad been worth aomewhat more than
the 88. Ii9 gralna of fine gold in a gold
dollar and aa a consequence the silver
dollar bad not circulated in this country.
It was aent abroad or used as a con-
venient portion of allver in the lab-ator-y

of the chemist or hoarded aa an ob-
ject ot curiosity. The average amount
annually Issued from 1888 to 1809 was
only a little over 100.000. Of the total
8.0111. aao iasued between 170S and 1878
nearly one-bal- f were made subsequent to
1808 and were manufactured
almost exclusively tor export.
In 1804 when It became
apparent that these coins were not used
to form part of the currency, but were
exported to the West Indies, the adminis-
tration saw tit without the sanction ot the
law to discontinue their use. In 1873 the
officers of the government recommended
simply that authority to manufacture be
withdrawn, and it was so enacted In the
bill of that year, which also directed the
discontinuance of the coinage of the sliver
halt-dim- e and three cent pieces. The pro-
vision in the act discontinuing the coin-
age ot the silver dollar baa alnce been
bitterly assailed as a conspiracy to de-

monetize silver, and it la aatd the bill was
clandestinely enacted. As the above
history shows. however. It was
under discussion for four yeara.
The great decline In silver
which subsequently took place could
hardly have been anticipated and the
history of the coinage of the allver dollar
certainly aeemed to warrant the.belief
ttiut it hue not a necessary part of the
coinage.

Prof. Woodford, from whose excellent
article on the use ot silver In the United
States In the July number of the Anualt
of On American Aeaittmy much of the In-

formation herein has been drawn, saya
the act of 1678 appears to have been an
attempt to rcmonetite rather than to de-

monetize silver. By the act of 1884
allver as compared with go.d had been
undervalued in our coinage andaas a
consequence the people bad used a gold
currency and bad practically de-

monetised silver. The only monetl-satio-

took place under the act of 18511
debasing the fractional silver currency
and limiting the right of uanulacturers
by abolishing free coinage and creating
the Government monopoly. The proposi-
tion was made in 1MUI to res-or- e sliver
to Its position aa a aubsidiary coin. Any
excess In tbe silver nrnduct nf the coun

try tor export was to be In the formnf
the trade dollar. An American allver
rein had r.ever been tbe chief component
of American currency, but had been long
used for subsidiary coin. It remained
then to bring the dollar into harmony
with the fractional coin, or to retire It
from circulation. The latter alternative
was chosen although the former had been
recommended. Provision was made at
the same time for the manufacture ot
coin ot convenient form with quality and
quantity marked upon each, which could
he used in trade with countries having
silver currency. .

The Important effect of this law and
the provision of the revised statutes rf
1874, which deprived th e silver dollar of
legal tender quality, was that they pre-
vented n use of allver which would have
Inevitably followed the fall of the value
of sliver In 1870 and tin: failure ot the
Greenback movement. Whether or not
this was a desirable result has been a
much disputed question.

A TRIPLE TRAGEDY.

TWO CHILDREN AND A MOTHER

Murdered. The Fiend Then Tried to
Cremate His Victims.

A fearful triple tragedy took place during
the early hours of Wednesday morning at
rittsburg, Pa., two children and a mot net
meeting their fate at tbe bands of some
fiend.

It was about 1:30 when the Fire Depart
ment was called to extinguish a slight fire
in the house of John Souse, who lived on
Oak alley, on the side of tbe bill. There
waa but a slight fire and tbe men bad no
difficulty in extinguishing It.

Rome of the members of the department
In looking about the bouse were horrified
at the sight of three dead bodies lying close
to one another. They were those of Mouse'!
wife and two small children. There were
three ugly deep dents in the poor womsn'i
head which showed that she nsd firt been
struck a deadly blow from behind, then the
fearful work was finished wllb some blunt
Instrument, either a hatchet or a bammer.

Tbe little children had the appearance ol
having been smothered to death, though
their poor bodies showed marks of violence
1 Lelr clothing was also burned a little,
though had they been living when the fire
started they wo'ul i have had no trouble in
getting away from the small blnte.

The husband whs at once surrounded by
Die firemen nnd the police were sent for.
He told a siory to the effect that he had
been sleeping on the floor down stairs, but
was awakenenrd by smoke end ran up
stairs toextingiiish the 11 nies. It was then
he said, that he first discovered the dead
bodies of Ins wife and two children.

The police, however, havea different Idea
of the crime ami at once placed House nndei
arrest. They were confident a triple mur-
der bad been committed, and say that the
murderer set lire to the house to conceal the
crime. House Is a laborer, 83 years of age,
and apparently very Ignorant.

There was one more child in the family,
but by some menus the little one escaped
the general massacre. The bodies of the
victims were taken to tha morgue andHoue
wee locked up to await an Investigation by
tbe coroner.

The child who was taved la only 4 years
old. but the weeping hoy told tbe police
thnt his father killed bis mother, "lie hit
her on the head three times with the
hatchet," sobbed the little fellow.

EXECUTED BY DEGREES.

Auburn Jail's Apparatus Breaks Down,
and Convict Taylor is Killed by

the Eleetrlo Light Dynamo.
At Auburn, N. Y., William G. Tnylorwns

only executed on TLursduy by the second
attempt.

When all was ready the signal was given
and tha current turned on. Taylor's power-

ful frame aliot'liack and up In the chair un-

til tbe straps creaked, and simultaneously
there was a crash. The strain iiion the foot
rest broke and the underpinning ot the
rhnlr gave way. The body sank to a re-

clining porturn, with the victim's foot rest-
ing on the floor. The spectators wore star-

tled, but did not move. Jt was supposed
Taylor was dead from tho effects of tbe
shock, when a slranite noise was beard.

He began to giisp for hreulh and aaliva
exuded from his mouth.

"Turn on the current," wns the command
from the warden and Hiate ICIeciricinnDnvn
tried to obey, but was d um founded to find
no response to the turning of tbe lever. The
dynamo had broken down.

The labored breathing of the ronvlct con-

tinued and his chest rot-- and fell convul-
sively. Davis hastened outside to the
dynamo to ascertain the trouble and found
the armature burnt nut. It could be used no
more y. Taylor, who was now gasp
ing and groaning aloud, waa unbound,
placed upon a cot and carried into the ad- -

Joining room. His noise crew stronger and
several times to rise from the

cot. Physicians suid he was unconscious,
precisely in the condition of a man stricken
with spoplexy. He would recover, they
thought, and the only way to carry out the
sentence of the law was to again place him
In thechair. Linemen quickly connected
the prison apparatus with the electric light
plant, and In an hour all was ready for the
second electrocution.

Tsylorromintied to grow stronger and
was given an injection of morphine. A
small dose of chloform was also admiuitter-ed- .

He was then carried bodily to the re
paired chair, and strapiwd into a sitting
Posture. The current was turned on, the
body straightened up and for half a minute
1.21(1 volts coursed through Taylor's un
conscious form, and he was pronounced
dead. The first electrocution took p. ace at
12:48 and the second at 1:.Taylor ami Holomon Johnson, whom he
murdered, wbere both s'coud trm prison
era. Just before the execution Taylor hand
ed the warden a paper for t ublication.
i Herein he upoiogized for doubting bis

charueler durinir the trial and aava
' I got the idea in my head that I, being s

negro and a convict, and the victim being s
while, the trial would be notbine but a
farce. I shall not die as I thought I would
at tne time of the crime, and of my trial
hut Instead of hatieir evervbodv. I ahal
hive pity and sympathy tor all reople. foi
1 have learned that tbey all need it and are
wormy oi iu"

terrible famine in bharbi.
Cannibalism Prsotloed andFeople Dying

by Tbouaanda.
The "Hupao'1 Vancouver, B: C, says thai

terrible accounts of distress prevailing In

8hausl on account of the famine in that
province, have been brought to Nlngpo by a
man who arrived thence In tha steamship
Pekln. Tbe man In question had with him
two girls, sged respectively 1C and 11 yeart;
whom be said ho had bought at Chang
Kabao Usual lor 10 strings of copper. The
peopli of the distressed province are dying
by thousunds. The llesh of tbe urrue and
tblgbs of the poor wretuhex who sink down
with exhaustion are frequently cut off Shy
those who have still strength to do so and
eaten.

Cait t'HAHi.ra bYKAxr, a veterun sea
dog was found amid In bis room in i'hilu
deluhia, l'a. He waa thought or, but
1110,000 were found among Lis effects.

A FtMt'lTara af Lmi.
Wbea aft year ago Joaquin Miller
nt to California and bought a tract of

land mils east of Oakland people
laughed, write K. Xf, Bok. And for
I number of yeara the poet himself al-

most believed tnat tha people were right.
Miller bought at that tlmo what was
srobably one of the most unpromising
pieces of property in California. Tbe
tract consisted of 100 acres, and nearly
ill of it lay on a steep and atony moun
tain aide. The eecentrio poet went at

cultivation nf bit new posieeslon with
I will. And ho did mostly all of hi

ork alone. Bonn the property bean
lo show tha hand of progress. But it
required work of the hardest kind. And
during all thia time the laad was fast
proving, even the poet almost believed,
the worst type of an "elephant." Now,
however, tbe land is almost a park of tbe
most picttirerque order. On It the poet
hat planted 23,000 fruit trees, hundreds
tf olive trees, and milea of rare rosea.
Springs were introduced; trout brooks
were stocked; wtlkt and drives were
made. Water it plentiful on the plare,
ind that counts for everything on a Call-Ibrni-

piece. The poet it now, I am
told, beginning to tee the reward! for
bit labors. He ships hit rotrt to Den
ver in the winter, and fcur weekt ago
one of hit first shipment! came to tbe
New York market. Tbe ruses are of the
finest specimens, command good prices,
tad trout thia braoo'i of bit postessiont
atone it it not unlikely that Joaquin
Miller may toon acquire a nsat little in-

come. Hit place it la the direct grow-
ing I'ne of Oakland, and tbe city u
gradually approac'ilog tbe poet i habita-
tion. He duet but little work with tbe
pen, but devotes nearly all bit time to
the further cultivation of hla place and
tbe development of tbe Industrie! possi-
ble from Itt product!. New Tork Re-

corder.

The Vole.

A. TT. McFlipraoti, in the Zoolngi ',
qnotea au interesting passage from
Ariatotle to show that the great phi
loaopber waa aa well nenuaiuted aa we
are with tbe peculiarities and habits of
tbe field vole, whoso destruetiveneM ia
a cause of much tribulation to farmer!
in Hcotlnnd aa well aa in tbe I'elopon
neae. He speaks of their depredations
aa "so serious that some small farmer
having on one dav oliaerved that their
corn was ready for harvest, when they
went the following day to cut their
corn, found it all na'en. The manner
of their disappearance, also, he con
tinites, "is unaccountable, for in a few
daya they all vaniah, although before
hand tbey could not be exterminated
by aiuoking and digging them out, nor
by bunting them and turning swine
among them to rout up their rims.
Foxes also hunt thrni out, and wild
weasela are very ready to destroy them i

but they cannot prevail over their
ouuibere and the rapidity of their in
crease, nor, indeed, can anything pre
vail over them but rain, and when thia
some! they disannear very noon.

Hngar trom totiuu be:tl.
Tbe cotton plant, which bat for lo

ii&uy centuries furnished a large part of
tbe population of the globe with cloth
ing, teemt to be almost without limit !a
Itt urefulnes!, remark! a scleutlfio au
thority.

From the iced a valuable oil U ex
pressed, while the husks form an article
of food for cattle in the thane of cakes
From the lint which cling! to tbe teed
after it bai passod through tbe "gin"
leit i! made, wniie the nil extracted from
the teed it applied to quite a largo num.
ber of purpose. But, according to th
British Consul, Mr. Portnl. of Zinsibar.
Africa, cotton teed it also canablo of
yielding sugar. A process hat been die.
covered for extracting tursr from cotton
teed meal, and, though tbe datailt of
this process have not been disclosed, it
ia taid that the product obtained la of
very superior grade, being fllteeu time
tweeter than cane lujir and twenty timet
more to tnan tugar mad from beet.
Tbit indicate that iweetnet! it not due
to cane tugar, but to some other chemi
cal. scientific American.

Honing water in kurelope.
"My wife and I." says a traveling

man, "were once In a hotel wb.tr w
couldn't get any boiling water. After
we bad ditcussed th situation my wife
asked m if I had an envelope in my
satchel. I got one out, when tbe told
me to fill It with water and hold it over
th gat jot. I hesitated, but finally did
It, and expected to tee tbe envelop
blaze up every moment. But It didn't
blaae. The envelop took on a little
toot bat that was all. The water boiled
in time, and the envolope wtt at good ai
ever when the experiment wai at aa end.
I don't know th chemistry of th pro-
cess, but try it yourself and tea if it
will not work." Chicstro Herald.

Joat Bm Just So.
The subtle line dividing genln and

Insanity 1 so delicate that In many
it cannot be defined, it can only

be felt. Even tbe deep researches of
physiological-psycholog- y are unable to
designate princlplea on which tbe judg-
ment ean depend for logical deduotlon
on the subject, and the anarehlug analy-
ses and argumenta of many erudite
Btudenta and philosophers are aa Inoom- -
prebenalbl and meaulngleaa to tue or
dinary mind as the vain vaporlugs of a
mind unhinged. New York Mail and
Kxpreaa.

IT ia one tning to ten a man ne
tan't ulng, and auother to make him
believe it.

RICH RED BLOOD
" For feellnc of aaad-n-

nf tbs llmbi, eonstt
pall.naiid poor circula-

tion of tilt b oexl, Hood'a
Barsniiar lla baa no rival.
Mv blood was in vary

imor vnnniimn. pinca
takluc Hood's Barsapar.
lla I aavs annd.r oh, raa

A iluod.aad du not bloat as
I uatd 10. Hood's Karsa--

ifrvMnrmmt .,. bu rovMt lis
merit lo ma aa It wl I to all who lass it fair,

ly." at as. M. r. Toms. Nlantlo, O.
HOOD'S AWAPAWILUA CUWE.

1 llaasVs rills Cars Sfek Bsaaacaa.

!) pat trvealt!v.
Aa cipcritnetd physician fa eredlUd

by lb Wetter Itural with th following
gratuitous pretoriptloa, faithful as of
which, be avtrt, would do away with
lytpeptia eleven time out of twelve l

People not habitually great eater
art guilty of terlout indiscretion in th
time and manner of taking food. Ball
the people I know have violent attaokt

f Indigestion beciute they ptrsitt In
tating hearty meal when In an atbausted
condition. Tbey teem never able or
willing to mllze that tber ar time
when th system it in no fitttateto
grapple with a full meal. Tbty com
In tired and hungry, almost isvenout,
not thinking tbit maybe a good deal ot
what they consider hunger it gastric
Irritation, tbtn tit 'down to a table and
overtai the already ttrained vital power.
At a rui no person should tat when
very hungry. Tbe wiie thing to do it
to drink a cup of water with three or
tour tablespoon f ult of milk in, lit down
Ave minutes and then begin slowly to eat
tod tit very tpsrintrlv."
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Royal Leads All.

As the result of my tests, find the
ROYAL BAK1NQ POWDER superior, to all

the others in every respect. It is entirely
free from all adulteration and unwhole-

some impurity, and in baking it gives off

a greater volume of leavening gas than
any other powder. is therefore not only
the purest, but also the strongest powder
with which I am acquainted.

WALTER S. HAINES, M. D.,
Pre, cf Chemistry, Rush Medical College,

Consulting; Chemist, Chicago Board of Health.

All other baking powders are shown
by analysis to contain alum,

lime or ammonia.
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When You Want io Look on the Bright Side of Things.
Use

SAPOLIO
"August
Flower 99

1 used August Flower for Loss of
vitality and general debility. After
taking two bottles I gained 69 lbs.
I have sold more of your August
Flower since I have been in business
than any other medicine I ever kept.
Mr. Peter Zinville says he was made
a new man by the use of August
Flower, recommended by me. I
have hundreds tell me that August
Flower has done them more good
than any other medicine they ever
took. Gsorgb W. Dvs, Sardis,
Mason Co.. Ky. 0
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andtUwparpackasL Bamplea Ireo.
VTA TA TtaalavoritaKCTlK TO
14 U 14UfwtTwa andfireathta.

a Wonderf ol Patch Plate
A bw mu4 aielMilalrrliiHlel0rmii4lMg

Tim. HrtM.raa.rr. Iron mmd wtt
the mt ncl4 ar wla'cr-tnt- rin. on pUta
ooatUig 15 eout- - will menrt 100 ordinary Irakm which
wouM canal lo repair at any iiiufnUb't trnu o ft 10

rnu 'mem. rrv 19 eria, 4 itr vt; rtma.
Anyon ran tjm It. Full dtroctitmn wltti cava putt.
lttt4HiMifhauniiATe., Hhilnd lhl. Pa,

MARIETTA COLLEGE
Academy of Marietta College,

Marietta College for Women.
Tall trm In all rtiarlmnts bMl" S"pt.

aud InforiuHllou, aldiM
Fraa. JOIIS W. MIMfxON, Mariana, O.

MiftltlLY IN ril If'K KN.
jaw I ar a !) took. xprtepc af
rM ivactii-ft- Mrtry riar during If

JP fwatr. II ttMi'iaM llOW lO aWtMl Msv r 'x. f
r7aua at whiff, lowla to Mata

. .art Bar. a nir
4M rtt. KtltK. 14 Uv-s- J St. . I CM

I Jjntulaal war. lU'"laui,gcli'".. ") ""

'PVMTG TRA11F. MAKKH. EianilnallnaIt A 1 TjIN I f an.l ..Ivi as to iwMBiaMliiv
nt lawilla. Orni tor luvui. uulda.nr h.w io
tilValsat. PATHICK 0''ARH;U.J 'asawuToa. U.O.

uiaanaa a nr rasa, too 1m aatl
raMnnlAKC rrtn ..,. aut
iiUNMaCL.a' MONTHLY. TOUtUO, OHIO.

To aaa ha aala wab7
075.00 woraias ,w '

a. aia HI aS.B-taw- a4.Ta

Ik rraaer eireaae.

I

Is now reeenlsed aa the stai.rlard aslegrmi
nf ti IT. H i la Mild In eiers Hiate and irmntv
In tbe t lilt ii, and Is ) Uhwl itef. I ro-

ll a l ions bavt been marie, all em rnlna In boas
ns tne t rr.er, twin viriuniiv aiumuine

la smierlorlti . Everr aenelne-- bears
the trade mark. I ealers an I tonsuinersean '

tune distinguish tbe sen Ml from the Inula- -
lion, and pr deut tbeinsalv.ie aaallist Iraua.

A veti r in of l years at Albany, N, Y., I

clearing a farm.
We Care Nanfnr.

No matter nf how long standing. Writ
for free treatise, tiwllmnnials. etc., to JJ-- J.
llollenswnrth A Co., Owag-o- , Tioga Co., N. X
1'rit-- til by mail, tl 15.

Carp and eel don't move so much aa a fin
all winter.

(tfndents. Teachers (male or female), tlef-f-m- en

aud others In ned of change nf employ-
ment, should not full to writs to II. V. Johnson

Co., Va, 't heir great nun-en-

shows that they have got tha true Idea about
making money. They can show you bow to
employ odd hours profitably.

A resident of llarton county, Mo., bat a
beard seven feet h'tig.

TIeecham's Pills are better than mineral wa-
ters, beat baru'e-i- io others, ttj ueuta a box.

The score of a baseball gumo at Ilrenham,
Tex., was 111 toll.

K

10t WALL T., A

DRINK x Efls!ERMRDE

a f LEMONADE,

latJtllNjS
poonful tuftw, fntsH vita oola a.

Bjouanonas) naaiW A Ida DitUa. I
atAHina far aamn-- i. bv mail I. or aa tMB-ft- a

f j m tor iwo utt- hottlM, hv firvvtt, afaa.4. tmafh a

brtbarmraltaitaa. -- tut. ha kig pj wit aba.)

ram 1 HousHica as vuVi it loitts.itu.
r u st ws

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

firiTH rjM
CLINCH RIVETS.

Mo tools rsaslmL Onlr a ham mar asadad In

tad clar tlwm asallr and quKSir, iaa laa elnia
atjaniuuly atnoolh. aVquirlnr no bo a ta ba niaua n
1 ha wataar aor nurr lor UM Hivaia Thar ara atrou,
tsMivki and alsiraatlo. afdluins sow la asa. All
lanjtha, aniform a.artit, put no In boasa.

Aak Jmr atoailar fair tSwaa, ur aaud oa SS

stamps for a boa uf lui, aaaoriaa .uat. tlaa ul Uy

JU0S0N L. THOMSON MFG. CO.,
WALTIIAM. HAS).

F.RAZER AXLE
Best inthe World!
Get the Genuine GREASE
Sold Everywhere I

AN IDE A L FA M I I.V MIPIGINB
ur laaigcaiiuiv. iiuiir-- s

llrat-Nvli- ioiitlialla Hmi
Ca.lcalaii Offcaatvc Hraalh,
ana mU (Uswrdcrs ot U Htouuvll,
aVatrauirl Bowarlo.

fflPANS THRULES,ftnuj yti pTOtniniy. run'(liIIowb lUelr um. tkid
h rtniirvtsiLBi or went hT niaJl. BoK

lill'ANTa t llt SilOAli CO., WawTorfc.

K rtny ona doubts thai
o er ncurn Uiant ttb

irtlaaiai vaaa ia 10 to MBLOOD POISON day. M blm wrtaotp. Urulara and lnvoUA SPECIALTY. rataourivilab llty. Uui
tin 'tirlal bavalng1 ta
a au.aao. Whan wmrr.

lotiidapolaariant. aaraap rlHaor UuiBiirtiiira I ail,
ru tranU-- fccuio tur Ma lot yphtUuo 1m tbaonly

thin that w.Utnro trvrmaneutlr. P Hi.a iroo m4aald, fraa. 1 out kaKUT Co., Cbiago, UL

OniTDC rilOriisKT'or KHRBrtrrtilav.
II U I IRCIfUnCUj N.Krv.in,rv)i.ma.j.

Ftaati RatnH)7 fbr CmJarra la tha flnM. tjitsp tr ana (aatM- -.

3 aw b Ui uwiMa or mui by iitaik I I
ft. T. HuavHloa. Vura U


